Calling All Bakers, Treat and Candy Makers!

Your skills and creations are needed for the Rosary Society Christmas Bake Sale the weekend of December 10th and 11th. As you begin baking and making items for this Holiday Season, please bake and make some extra and donate it to the Rosary Society’s Christmas Bake Sale.

This is our biggest fundraiser of the year. The money raised is used to cover our operational costs and the annual donations we make to charitable organizations, including Saint Matt’s, Casa Guadalupana, Loaves and Fishes, Neighborhood House, Neighbors, Inc., and Our Lady of Good Counsel Cancer Home.

You can drop off your creations at the Social Hall on Saturday, December 10th, starting at 9:00 am. Please call the office (651-224-9793) and leave a message if you need someone to pick up your donation.

Thank you in advance, for your support.

The St. Matthew Rosary Society